
ROTTEN MEAT
SERVED TO

CREW
One Man Dies While Many

Others Are Scattered in
Hospitals From Manila to
Hong Kong.

Seattle, Sept. 6.--With memnbers
of the crew scattered in hospitals

from Manila to Hong Kong as the
retalllt of alleged mt lijtreatl ent antld
poisoned food, the stilamshhip Moena-

han. government contract vessel,
operated by the Pacific Siteamshipt
company, has arrived in Seattle fromit

her omaidnit voyage to Ite Orient.
One of the crew is declatred to

Jhave died at Mantila flromnll ctruelty
meted ot111 by one ofI t he officers.

AtItorney George Olson. 3;(i0t Cen-
tral ilotild;ng,. after Ilstenling to corn-i
plaints of crew lteltblrs who packed
his office Tlhursday morning, hast
coenlltOaced an actionl to attach thec
ship fto damages.

Melsboy E. .N i Jacobsotn. one of the
principal colnplailan tits, asserts that
trouble started shortly after thlie ves
sea left Portland. foltten mIeat wasi
served to the teno, ,ailobson declar•es.
Al Shtanghai a Inmtlilbter of the nweni
left tihe ship itn prot.'st atnd fresh sea-
111iein were signed oin Io take their
places.

At Manilta. iacordinrg t tie tcom-
llaints, 14 of the crew were seiizedi
with dysenltery. The captain is al-
legod to Ihave obtained lhe services,
iof ia tl tal sc'itlencli practitioner who
told the seu•ttlen tlitc y Woucld it rtcov t er
shortly. Ont the return arrival at I
Mtnlila, eight. men were orderedl (to
t.he hospital by ithe goivterll llnti
quarantine doctor. One of those 1ii ,
died later, it is charged.

POULTRY
(Continued from Page One.)

that he had sonie 4,1,010 pounds of
chicken in storage in tlh main plant
in •iutte is known to the authorities.
but little belief that either United(
States District Attorney Day or anllI
of the state autllhorities will follow
the lead of lthe. Spokane district at-
torney and i!lake seizure, was ex-
pressed by the people. Iay anlld
most of the other authorities itn
whom prosecution of hoarders land
profiteers is vested are known to be

vecrs to t taking alny action againslt
the H-tnnillngOen' or any of the liotheri
of the food trust, but it is consittdered
probable that action by the cititzns
geue(rally will be lalkeii it) brilLgL
abouit a chantge in present coniii-t
1 lons.

It is slated that the seizures in
Spokine were made utdeio the tertls
of tlhe Lever act, whieh fixes the
ltiaximnum ienalty for snch hoarding
at: $5,000t finle or two years' imprllis-
onlnent at hard labor in federal pris-
on, or both. The slmte law which
ilpermitted the Washington district
uttorney to proceed against thl Hen-i
ningsen plrod cee triust ill the statei
of Washinugton. also applies to Mion- •
ilna and can hle ilnvok•ed by the bribe-
takinlg District Attorney litay in this
state if he had ally intentiionl of fol-
lowing the instructions of ithe lator-
ney gteneral's office at \V•ahiltington.ll
and proceeding against his frioudts.
the tprofiteers,.

Accor'ding to Mrs Margaret iisza.
lmulch cold stolrage ehilekll f"1rom thei;

HIenningsen's poultlry illansolumns, i
both in Spokane and lutte, has beenci
placed on the Butte mIiarlket, butl in
all instances. she declares, thet in-
sipid-flavorled, embalmed ehicketns
and roosters were sold at tIe snlll'
price as that hllarged for fresh stock.
Commenting lporti) tlhe fact that the
seized poulltry had been stored sil(ce
last yeallr. Mirs. Rosza said:

"'Poultry is flavorlt.'ss after ting i t
in cold storage for more' thanll six
months, and is very inferior to frel sh
chicken. It is appalling 1o think
that anyonelt is permlitted ti, hold
good. edible food for a year while t
prices on all meats aret so high as
lto be beyond the reaclh f t i el'- t
age citizen."

SEIZE 121,0011 IPOUNDS.
Sokane. Sepl. i6.- IPotultry which

had been kept in cold storage since
last fall, to the amount of 12o',000
pounds, was seized here late yestor-
day by United States Marshal Me-
Govern, acting under authority of a
writ issued by Federal Judge Hut(-
kin. The seizure marks tihe irst ag-
gressive step by the W\ashington fld-
eral authorities to proceed againlst
the profiteers in Spokane.

Announcement was tade tliat the
evidence showing that tlhe ouilt ry
was being hoarded had been sec ured
by federal agents whllose relports weret

nmade the basis of action before they
grand jury by United Stales District
Atlorney F. A. (larr ,cht.

According to the district attornley
the poultry seized is labeled as fol-
lows:

Lot No. 10 -Hazelwood. Armourtt
& ('o., 27 boxes of roosters, ttabol
1.:383 pounds, stored prior to Nov.
15. 1918.

Lot No. 25 -Henulingsen l'Produce,
company, Portland. O(re., 2o5 boxes
of poultry, 8,477 poullds, stored Nov.
21 to Dec. 10, 1918.

Lot No. 23- He-enningsenl Produce
company. 43.464 pounds. placed in
storage in October aind Novemllber.
1918.

Packing House market---1,152
'

bIoxes of poull try. 51.736 Diotunds.
placed in storage Oct. 15 to Dec. 28,
1915.

(ommlnlercial Cresalmery companyll -
Abo,t 490 boxes of poultry. 17.0(0i
Ipoulnds, stored in November and 1) -e
tewl her. 191 S.

'Ihe HI a]el)wood Crtealmery cot(-
tpany is a subsidiary of the Hetnitng-

eP11 Pr( duce comlpany. whose ntain
offices are itt Butte. Mont.

('AUGHT HOLDING OUT.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Seattle, Sept. 6. ---Twirling a
butch of keys. Superi.'tr Judge Allen
took the stand yesterday afternoon
to testify in his owtn defense. He is
accused of holding out five bottles
r" whiskey for his owlln se, after
disposing of a state case against
Augu'st Hensgen, a collvicted boot-

Slegger.

BREEN'S DEMURRER TO
SEYMOUR SUIT DENIED'

The demurrer filed oy Attorney
Peter Breen' to the complaint of
Mrs. WVilliant Seymour, inl which she
asked for $100.,i00 as damages for
slanderous epithets applied by
Breen to witnesses at the Morrissey
hearing before the police conmmis-
sion last July, was denied this morn-
ing in Judge )Dwyer's court.

AMrs. Seymour was one of the
complainling witnesses to the charges
elhich were being heard. ve\-r since
coliing to Butte five years ago shite
itas displaye(d c(otltendlabloe sense otl

uttblii duty and has been active ini
every mlovenllnt to raise the stancih
ards .)f civic administration and pro
l .eet the ilntgrity of Aml erl an ideals
and institutions. Our of Mrs. S'yc

tn)our's desire to prolect the inltegrity
of hallot against "patriotit"' gun-
1en ailnd crcokUs, grew ilthe chalge:

which she file-d against Morrissey
All] the aged anillld bl lll mllllllber
of Morrissity s legal staff Iassailil
he :;indi thle )ot l l , witn I sses a.
"traitor.S, seditotio i .•s, pimnps ant
'iprostitutes.

' 
M•rs. Seymour resentted

his actionl. and took steps to punish
tIe old flag-waver

.

AMERICANIZATION SiHOOL
TO OPEN MONOIY

The Alllliclanizatioln Sch(o l, col -
iliducteId by the stchool district, will

Ioegin its socond yeatr Monllday, Sep-
Stembetr S.

It will be held in the Washington
sc}iool buiild ing. collner lroaldway
aisd Arizona.

C'ourses will he offered il bhegin--
tnitg, intermediatte andit advlanced

English, spelling, writing, arithmie-
lic. nal !1ilaiZalnionll and t 'i iZellnship
This year s planl allows a student tc-
take two courses if he desires to tr.
so.

Sessions. two hours in lelIngth, will
b• held itorItnitngs, aft ernoon' s anit
renings. 'The iitnumber of sessions

and hlie days will be determined as
soon asi tih orgallizationl is well unl
der way.

No tiition fees will be charged.
Students. however, will be asked 1t
Iullrchlse heir bolos- --except thoss
furlnished by the government --- hut

ithose will be bouight back by tilt
school at practically full price wahen
lit st udentOl leaves; hencte one mta}

geI the full benefits of a yeart'
schoolilg for less than 25 cnlls.

An extra folrce will be used in tlhi
registalttion of studentsle . so that
studtent enrolling l•,ontltday evening
will begin his work at once. Stu
dents nmay enroll Mlonday evening o;
any mlorlning. nlfl'enool or evelnillnt
on Tuesday. W•edne'day. Thursday ot
Friday of next w-eeik and after that
during aiti ts sessioln.

COMPANIES
(Continued froni Page Onie.)

l minprniy. and on which valuation Ihr
company will pay taxes on aboullt 4t
per cent, is fixed at. $14,567,5GS, o0
$86.141.8S8.11 less than 1he valua
lion the compalny alctually claims fol
purpolse's- of fixing its rates Ito con

11111 o 1",S,
Inl the tlcase f the (GreatFalls Pow-

ier o)panilly. also ownedIIi by the Ari
condt Copper M ining collptllny, tihe
Iphysical .vanlation for rate Imaking'
purpl'loses reported to the piulic serv
io' ollltlnllsliont is given as $21.218.
069.12. The valuation of the sarm
property fixed by the board of equal
rlatirlol for tailxiiOtXn puriposes inud or

twhich tlhe GraIit Falls Power coril
p)ti)any will pay taxes on about 40 per
Cent, is $7,4 6.,1 0. or a ditfferenct
in favortil of thie c'otipany aind to tihe
detriiment of the inxpalyers oif yt•.l
781,i29.12.

In the case ofI the TInholmpson Fall,
Power- c'ompanlllly, nalso ia sublsidiariy oI
the ,\lontiana Power cotnpaly. ownlled
by the Anracondul C'opper Miinit-
rcorrtipanry, the collllanry's Oreport, to
ithe pul)blic service vollllulissioll adlrli!r
a plhysical valullltionll for (consuml•lIers
rate makiniig prlrn'pses of $.422.-
583.88. Awhilt tIhe saillne romlnpuny is
to fray taxes on only 4 pter ei' nit of a
valuatiotli Af $2,71t .1 87 i. dil'frenre
of $51,716 .396.88 in fatvor of thei core
pally.

Thenl wee h;a\te the lirltte. Anacondr l
and 11acifie railroad. also owned by

1the Anacortnda Collper tMirilng ctonl-
ipaty. In 1918. thie state hoard of
elarlti zal tion arssressetd thalt companylrr
on 40 lper cenit of a valuation of $1.
165,9)2, while th

• 
errompaty'sr offi-

cers ill heir reporl)t to the state plulb-
lie service comllnlission in the matter
of freight anld palssenlger ra'tes in thlat
sanio year, themselves conferrissed ito
a physical valuation of $9296,-

l501.04. It apprars that evern itr
Anaconda colllrpilly's tools oli tlhe
board oi equalization, Governor
Stcwartli, Serrcr'try of State Stewart
and the slate tr'easrll'er, felt ashanmed
of thellmsellvest a this year raised
tlhe rInte anld fixed the valuation on
which the 3.. . & P. will pay taxes
on 4r0 per cent this year to $3.070.-
335. still $6.226,t1 3.0t4 less than the
corllpllly olfficials tIhe

lt
relves adl• l it-

ted their- property tlas wortlh a year
ago.

And thein there' is the ]iintanla
lHeservoir and I rrigation companiilly,
also an Aallnconllla t'opleri .Mining
'omptranrly prol.p'erty. which is assessed
this year on only 4e per cent of $1,-
026,385, while ithe actuaIll physical
vallation of t

h
e pliropeirty is coInso|ry'-

aiively estilmated at lllillions mlore.
Allogether. on these five sutsidti-

ary corporatiolns, thie Anaconda ('op-
ier ,\illing couillpany this year will
iay taxes onll 40 per' :en'lt of an aggre-
Prlo 2 i a v tllil on as fixed by the com)lll-
pany's hirelings on the state equaliza-
tion board, of only $28,857.03r.
awhile the admissions of the comlpalny
officials in their reports to tile pub-
liic service commisision ill order to
get "just randt adequate" rates for
service to the piublic, place thie valua-
tions • Of thi properties mientioned atil
in excess of $92.546,626.

111 other words, the Anaconda Cop-
er' M1ining comnlpany, in tile mlatter of

the five subsidiaries mentioned
alone, is defrauding the people of the
state out of taxes on approximately
$63,659,591.

Bulletin Boniterir should patronisz
Bulletin advertisers.

LOCAL UNION BAKERS-
STATE THEIR SIDE

At the meeting of Butte Bakers'
ocal,. No. 93. Bakery tnld ('onfec-
tionery V,'orketrs International Un-
ion of Anlerica. held September 4,
mulich disussion ensued about o( t-

side bread not bearing the union
label being sold in tilt' Fintte market.

As Il' ulltt!e bakery work'ers en-
joy ittler wagesio and conditions than 1
obtain in any otilher part of Mlolllntana.
it was t l t lthat the Blute public
shtl:td h I notified and asked to con-
rider before hlvy:ng outside bread -
Itllroad lprod tll:ed Ilundert cheapi rt condi-
tlitts. Owing ;t this chteaper coti-
pttitio less ,• rad Il;s b [wlen manu\ -
factured in ultte and tile result has I

heet that slole of the local uniont
oll tthave I ten laid off.

It was finally decided to call the 1
ipublic's attention to the advisability I
0, pat ronizing local indlustriet s and ll
lmore etspecially of demanlding the un-

ion label on all 'bread bought.
B. QUIRK.
lJACK MITCHiELL.
111ICHA EL HOR•WO1iTIH.

STALLS REFUSED
( Continued friom Page One.)

refus, 1 a stall by Mr. Blillingsly
tfltr the mlyor had granted per-

to ission.
lillinrgaly claimeld there was no

aulal available and if this petitioner
wanted a stall it had to be built
olely at the expenllse of the one
vtan.t;ng the stsall. This in the facet
i at he fact that all otlh r stalls had

b!e!en built anlld covered at the ex-
pdense of the cit(y.

Some of the tmettlbors advocated
boyco tillng the city market because
lnrtlits Ihave been given to commis-Ii
ion iten and large rAtailers, while

farmerl' atnd consumers stand hetlp-
lessly b• while the same old plrof-
iteelrs performtt the ishearing" act.I

)3nr co•niltltilltee report'ed that Mayor
itodde claimed lie had to "protect
hte COmmllllission men becau)(se th'ey
al otIone on the market, place irstl.
hits takling it a succes.sful venturie

when we ould 11not get the fa tn'lllr
S('co11 into town."'
Antother cotlttlitte•e of the leagtue

in\ ostigated conditions and found
less than a half a d(ozen far'nelrs alld
Il'llit growersO in tilhe whole list orf
stalls. On tihe other hand they
'ond se;lletrs of hairpins, soaps.

griceries, washilng specialties, fort-
tu ei-s, face powdlers. eve(n mn ll, r(c..
etc.. none of which should be "Il-
lowed sold in so stlltlll a. plarkol

The. colmmlittee aplpointedl to visit
tilt .:laughter houses reportcid thatt
both tile plants were in fine lconrdi-
lion. It was decided this ctclniunit.-
lt'e hould visit Ithse pllants oc-
'atsiontally and report to the league.

Mrs. Peets r.,portefd that the c',:r-
Iificate of' inlcorporation of the
Iutte Consul•tllets

' 
league had )been

Ioceivwd from the sOcretlary of state.
itherefore all would Ite ready fort
Ibuslnels in a few days. Mrs. P•ets. I
Mrs. ',nney and Mrs. Ms. Benedict are
namltted as incorporators. 'The stock
'lrtiil'teat s are also ready and sam1e
will It issitued to purchasers. )Only
1"Ie tlIharIe tan bhe sold to alny one

person.
\A tlarge n bittlit er it nltof mmbers are
tcurinllg ne 111members for rtho

lcagu••
. 

alst sthareholders il the cor-
lora tilo . It is planned by thr'
It-agu,' cot'po0ralioll to S iellire t.le ('co-

itwralioll of the ItlhouSnds of hiousoe-
t wi\t-t, in 13ttil( to give their ortters
or fruiti fr cannling i tpurpose s, i ll
his way i til' lteague will i• secured

in bringing in fruits for this pItu'-
tosc. Th11:;e orders ctan be mailed l
o Secretary Penney, l)aly Bank

building. and will be placed on file

Another me-tin
g of the league

will te held next Friday night in
the city hall. Every woman;ll ill the
'ity is wtelilure to attlend andi join
.he Iallgue memberteship.

ATTEMPT MADE
(Continued From Page One.)

Iiinttber o the CoillIitit tee, with the
result Iutt Frea"r dleclarltd that he
would leave futulre examtlinations of
Ctnell liBrice P. 1)isque to his two

io•illeagues. (Collgressmen 2Mlagee and

('hali:tlan l'rear read into the rec-
oid a tele-gramt froitm J. J. Donovan.
aI Itmntiet te r of th spruce production
corpor'Iiationl, saying the Bellinghamlll
W\asii.. thatlliber of comlmerce had
passed a resolution asking that wit-
nesses of boutll sides he called inl the.
ilterlcest. f fair play. He also read a
telegramtit firotlll eattle saying thllSettlile chambrlllll of couniterce had
tpalssed a resolltion alonlg similar

lines. -le sa;id he hadl•• l t tllhoned to
the pItresident of the Seattle chaln-
her of i*inm ito ire and ihad been in-
formed that the chamber never had
passeLd sIit' a reSOllution.

lie also read into the record t
newspalter clippinllg quoting ('on-
gressmtan lua tis halving dletutietld in
a public address in Portland that his
two coll giues on the COllllllitlet'
wer'e enlgagetd in charlllacter assass i
nation.

Mr. Frear said tlhat from Ithl he-
ginning a "studied attempt"i a had
been made to discredit thie work of
Ith commll ittee. lie ctalled attention

to the factl that tHomer ('unmlings
Iunional demnocratic chairmnan, had

called its Inttciedinigs a junketinll
trip.

The chairman then told how tilt
colnit itt ee had been appllointed by
ticongrests by uinaniintos vote and said
the realsol I'or the invOsligationl was
that. despite tlhe fact tliat inuore than
a billion dollars had beenl spenlt it
ailane protduction. iot a singhl
fighting pilane hlad reached tile front

Replying to Mr. Frear. ('Congress
mtian Lea stated that wittnesses foi
Ihe splrue corporatioln had bheen pre(
ventell d 'fron 1 lling the truttl iud!
that there ihaid Ihen read intlo theI
records statementll froml til chllair-
Itmail of the ceommittee regairding tlhe
aitrcrlaft prelduticttion whlich were nol
true. Hle declared lhe intenidedl to
see that witnesses e were givenl fait
play.

Bulletin Want Ads Gets
Result. Phone 52.

COVERNMENT BRINGINGE SUGAR FROM CUBA

Chicago, Sept. 6. The sugar
shortage which has bern felt all over
the bountry. during the last eightI, weeks is -practically at an enld and
l- normal| conditions will ,." re'onmed

n within 10 days. acciordiig to an an-
nouncemnent made here by iH-. H. Ro-l- Lapp, chairman of the ifood aidminis-

n tration sugar distributing co0lmmit-
t. tee.

c "The government nw v has 100t- boats bringing raw sciutgar from

Cuba." said Mr. Itolapp. whose ter-i- ritory extends from Texa[' to north-

-ern Minnesota and frntll I1h Pacific
i-i oast to the 1Illinois-ltndiana state

Slines. "Within 4S hcuru after it
n gets to refineries it will be turned

into refined sugar. Sugar will con-
e tinue to retail at a prisc near : 12
y cents a pound and it should never
d have been any higher."

JTHOMAS CHRISTMAN
STARTS JITNEY SERVICE

Thomas Christman of 1947 Massa-
chusetts street has lhranch'd oullt and

y entered the jitney btusii e .•.e,. He an-r nounces that he is inow prc'pared to

take care of picnic andl pleasure par-
e ties, deliver trunks to a•d from ther depots and do other light express

it work.

Mr. Christman, due to the fact
lthat he is crippled and unable to do
all kinds of labor, has decideld upon

d this vocation and will endeavor to
give his patrons good service at all
times.

STAGE EMPLOYES OVER
COUNTRY TO STRIKE

New York, Sept. i. -A strike of
stage hands in 1610 theaters through-e Out the country where Shubert pro-s ductions are being offereld. has been

ordered by the International Alliancee ('f Theatrical Stage Employes and

Moving Picture Operators of the
United States and Canada, it. was an-

I nounced here. 'rhe smri,' oler was
Sto take effect "immediately."

$35,000 SUIT AGAINST
PRLJA SET FOR SEPT. 11

The civil suit for $:i,0el danm-

ages against formetr 'olice Offiicer
Philip Prlja. broughlit lasl spring by
Mike BIurzan. victil of P'rlja's bru-
tality, will be heaIt rd in Judg'
Sliwyer's court on Siptt. I I. Nolan
1 and Donovan roepresenlt ButzRan.

The demurrer filed by Mary Fitz-
I patrick, proplrietrs•s:. in the action

.brougilht by the sta•t to Bcloto'up hets establishtllont ais at nilisa nre. w'wai

Soverruled by Judge Dwyer.

ONE LOSES, THE OTHER
WINS, IN DWYER'S COURT
The I 'tition of Martin Burke'.

form•ier' city firelman, foir a writ ol
IaRnnlutts fro tilie dlistrilt court

ordlrinrg Malyo :Stoddeln to restore,
iturkte to his fllnrmr job, 'was denied

I this litorning by Judge i)wyer.
'11it petittion of Peter Itron, ex-

city ijalilr. l'or a sit ila: writ W\\i
grantirti. Jailer Ireen was one iof
the 2U mten laid off the police forcest
Ju t I o t or economy. He sought
reinista•:lirneni on the groulnd that
Ihe, being a jailer and under a bond.
enjoyd ita itatus different from the'
oonlinori corps \ ith reference to be-
ing subject to the metropolitan law
of priririy, which nitist rule in thIe
stslleOlusiOl of the mnore, ordinary
bulls.

SELECIIN JRY PANEL
IN JUOCE LYNCH'S COURT

Jud•i, I \nch this mnorn~ing an-
pointed John F. Emigh, David H.
\itlInhel rg and F'. Earl Blodgett as
thle lthr ttorlleys to assist the
clerk of lthi district court in draw-
ing tI I an Itiles for the nfew jury
pan'l ill thei criminal court.

The drawing takes place this
aftl'lloon in Judge Lynch's court.
Ot ntllllndred names will be drawn.

WAR I ' EXPENiD'ItUI'mS.
'Paris. Sept. 6.- -F'inance Minister

Klotz annoutnced in the chamuber of
dIplutis tlihat the war expenditures
of the allies had been estimltatted at

It 200,tt t .t According to Klotz.
(Gtlr'nt till pay France $1.l00.-
:,t) 000 within the next three years.

W.1NT, PROFIT[ SHIREI).
Philadetlphia. Sept. 6.---l)istribu-

F:itn of I he profits of thie postoffice
tdepartmnt amonglll employes was ad-
voctated by ('ongressman Mladden of
Illillois before the convention of the
Nationall Association of Letter ('ar-
tie s.,

c(iL. t CLERKS Nt''E.
New Yorlk. Sept. 5.----evierl Ill-

died clerks employed by the Unitedl
Sgarti attrts orporatinti anil otlit
h':in stoles are orgattitetd andtl af-

filiated wIthi the Retail t'lrkls in-
.orna'lltiti Protective at" soluta on.

NOTICE!
Neizhllors of 'Woodcraft ar' re-

;luest d to ;ttend district conllVt.t i n
. \\ol n's club. Sept. 8 anld t. iAd

F'UTURE ERUDITI(N.
Youril" infalilut has a forehead graitul,

Anlid mttakt s wise observationts.
lie ittad- grow lip to understand

'Tlings like the League olf Nations.
-- Washingtonl Star.

Wisdom advises-buy Thrift and
War Savings stamps.

IBAIL IS WANTED

WITHOUT FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN
Hundreds of workers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

because of their activity in the cause of Labor. Many of these victims
of the world-wide class war are awating trial--and have been waiting
for' many weary moLths for the speedy trial guaranteed them by the
United States Constitution. Others were tried and sentenced to terms
ranging from one to twenty years during the period of war hysteria,
and appeals in their cases are now being taken from King Capital drunk
to Kinig Capital sober.

Sonle of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, many
have contracted tuberculosis and other loathsome diseases, and all are
sil''erinig untotd agony from close caoirfienement in the fetid atmosphere,
frtrn insanitary and unhedalthy su'rroundings. froml poor and insufficient
food. and trotn ilhuman trLieatment accorded !.!ern by b rutalized guards.
Past attempts to seinre bail for all of these workers in jail have rot
hbeeni att ended wilth great success hecause of the lack of system. In-
dividualls so aughl t to secure bail for their peirsoinal flriends, and failing to
get the Id- cessary amount they returnled what had been caollected, thus
nakinl their enlire efforts fruitless. This was the condition facing thie

delegates I'rn"n all tile westertn district organizations of the Industrial
Workers of the World when they met in conference on July 3 and 4 in
Sealtle. The delegates solved the problem by an unfailing means-
Organizat ion.

A Bail anid Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of
collecting hail and a nation-wide drive has beetn started to secure the
loan of cash. Liberty Bonds and property sufficient to gain the release
of all class -war prisoniers. With piractically no advertising Six Thou-
sand liollars were raised in the first five days. More tlihai Two Huln-
driedl 'housand l)ollars ar'e needed to release those now being held for
their Labor activity.

Sunls of Five DIollars and up are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
orly BIiondts ori properly is tabulated in Iriplicate, one copy going to the
pertson making the loan, ariother beirng retained by the Bail and Bonid
Cointiilt.lee, and the third' being filed with the Trades ,Union Savings
oiid Loan Associationt of Seantlo, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
erly schiedules will be baniked.

(nly tihose who have been proved loyal and trustworthy are being
sent ouit as collectors. Everythiing possible has been done to safeguard
thiis bail and bondiirll fund, f'rom the selection of the committee to the
ctiOic of ttie laiink. A paortion of the fund is being set aside to return
!loans ion delmand in ca.se persons who have made them are forced to
loave tile colllrnty or have other reasons for making a withdrawal.

Bail will Ie used to release specified persons where that is desired,
h•t otherw ise Ite release elease will take place by a blind drawing of names,
thns inlluring f'aiirness to all prisoners. By commont consent the men
in Wichita, Kansas. jail will first be released, ats they have been held
Ihe laongest aint .jail colitionrts are worse there than anywhere else in
the enltire cointtry. This hail has unearly all been subscribed, and the
iten will be imade aiceredited colleclrs wheni released, and their speedy
release will help Ii set others at liberlty.

No necessity exists for argurne•it. Your duty is clear. if your ears
are not deaf to a call from your class. if you feel that, an injury to one
is an injury tio all, if' there burns withitn you the faintest spark of human-
ity, you will see that the men d, tiot remain behind the bars an un-
necessary minrute :becate you withield your supplort.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. S. Embree, Bond and Ball
delegate.

-o

Today We Celebrate
o
Tile Miayflowelr Sails Flrllom Plyllouith

There seems to lie one dlate in his-
tory which jerks around the head of
even the atlheist to contemlplate it

with reverence. To tile Amnlrican
Ihe words "'1620" ring into the re-'ceyeses of the blood. On Sept. 6.
S1620. the day we celebrate, the "Pil-Sgrilm fathers:' as we are pleased to

call a bandit of devoted men. sailed in
a little sailing ship froml Plymouth.
England, for the unknown shores.

'Tihe origin of the Constitutionl of
the lnited Sta:as is in liberty to
worship God aecorlding to the die-
t:ies of the conscience. It was a

igroupt of men who dissented, froml the
English church who forlmed the back-
bone of tllis :indl of ours. Their in-
fluence rang on in the Doclaration of
" Independel e. It is heard in the
literary work of our New England
poets;, historians, and forsenic writ-
ers. It 'ias felt to the pith of the
chllampionsl for freedom for the slave

-Sumner. \Vendell Phillips, Garri-
sonl, Charles D)exter Cleveland.

'The Puritans, of I'ilgrimn fathers.
wore at group of dissenters who sullf-
fered under thel persecutions of fhie
Stuart kings. Jamines I of Eingland and
VI of Scotland, the son of Mary
QrGeemn of Scots. James was so iiLtol-

Ierant that hundreds of independents
fli d to Holland. and although well
treated by the l)utch, the separatists
were English at heart, and yearned
for a land of their own. After minuche
discussionl they decided to go to
America. where their countrymen
were founding a nation. Onii Sept. 6
thtiy climbed into the little May-
ilower and sailed for America. They
expected to reach Virginia, where

successful settlements of the English.
as at Jaminestowin in 160 7, had been
made. BiHu Providence willed it
otherwise. They were driven by
-lomins to tthe shores of ('ape 'od.
Aiter the fearful vic.issitudes of the
ocean lanes and of the bleak lald
they explorcd along the coast. On
'hristmas dai . Dec. 25. they reached

Pl>Imioi ith. Mas;. It is a weil-ground-
ed tradititon that Miles Standish and
a P'iuritan maiden. Priscilla iMullins,
itwere the first to leap ashore, near
hlie boulder of rock which we glo-

riiously call "Plymouth rock' today.
Ilardships untolid; wintlers of ter-
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D ror; deprivations; only the "well
(lonr" of their conscience to keep
them warm; often not knowing if
they would have a bite in their mouth

I. on the morrow---thus were the be-
ginnings laid of what should be a

f God-fearing repubiic The faith of
the Pilgrim fathers never flagged;n nor did that of the Pilgrim mothers!

And these stern men had to go to.the meetling-house they had erected

with a musket tunder one arm---o against the lurking Indian tribes all
II around them--while they carried the

bible under the other arm.
Does the reader know what the

f Mayflower compact was? Beforea the Pilgiims went ashore the men in
the colmpany met in the cabin of the
Ma ayflower and drew up an agree-e inet .to form a government among
themselves. and to obey the rules
imade by that government. They
looked not to a royal charter for
guidance, but to the Mayflower conm-
lpact. The text was signed on the lid

of Elder Brewster's chest. The May-
flower compact has been called the
first written constitution in the
world, the "'Pilgrims' constitution.
Under the patent under which they
had sailed, Jolhn Carver was chosen
governor, and lie was confirmed in
that office under the new authority.

A word for the Pilgrim mothers!
In the early days when the Pilgrims

were practically homeless they had
learned lesso1ns from the Indians.
They had built their cabins with the
cedar roof. Beneath that. roof-tree
what herioism was displayed by the
Pilgrim mothers' What real setting
forthl of piractical housekeeping! It
was the woman who learned from the
Indian how to husk her corn and
bake her cake on the stone before the
fire. It was the woman who baked
the shelled corn in the lye of hot !
ashe.s when hullied corn becanme a
staple Pilgrim food. The Pilgrim
lmother tdoulbtless gave 1to her house-

hold the 17 precious properties in
wheat which the miller of today de-
stroys (in white bread), leaving tol
uIs only two properties to nourish us.
It was the womanll who baked the
beans in an! earthen dish set in the
hot ashes. It was the woman who
made the fa1mily linen--from herl
spinet. \ es. a'nd all this in tihe midst 1
of horrible danger from fierce In-
dian tribes all around the early set-
tlers. But. as their historian, Presi-
dent Wilson, has said, in his "His-
tory of the American People." "these
were leaders of such quality as to
relish difficulty, and find a zest in
danger."

"O woman at ease in these happier
days,

SHow much of thy beautiful life may
owe

Ti'o their faith and courage thou canst
not knowa"

HULET WELLS
(Continued From Page One.)

Report Veri fied.
f The labor council coulmittee sup-
plemented the doctor's report and
verified it in detail. The commit-
tee is protesting by telegram to the
federal authorities in W•ashington,
). C . In the meantime, as the com-

mittee recommended, the presidentE of the King County Triple Alliance

will select a committee of three to
arrange a silent demonstration de-
manding the' release of Wells and
other political prisoners by having
a large numnber of badges printed
to be worn at the meeting which
President Wilson will address in Se-
attle September 13. An appropriate
address to the president will also he
printed, distributed among tlb
crowd and presented to the presi-
Slent personally if he can be reachedtl
by the committee.

The labor council also appointed
a committee to present copies of a
resolution, adopted by the cotlncil,
to the president denouncing possible(
intervention in Mexico. Delegates
expressed doubt that any such conm-
mittee would be allowed to approach
the person of the president, whom
they termed "his royal highness."
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